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Defector Murdered With 

Poison Umbrella, Wife Says 
LONDON (UPI) - The widow 01 a 

BulS1rIan d01ectcr say, her husband was 
mtrdered with a poisoned umbrella tip to 
silence his Radio Free E 	broadcast, that 
nomad the mistreu of Bulgaria', cem• 
mzlst bes. 

The defector, Georgi Markoy, e, a news 
announcerbroadcasts were hemmed 
across the Iron 

 
Curtain, said on his deathbed 

Mdoythatamas Jabbed him 1..01 
the rigid thigh with 	mbrelia on the busy 
sidewalk outside the British Broadcasting 

rkoy, Bulgaria's most prominent 
olaywrlght and miter ontil he fled to the Wet 
In 1* to work for the BBC and Radio Free 

NWsid. Sanf.rt PL 	Friday, lapi. II, 1975.-3A 'Screams Of Crazed Secretaries' In Senate 
MWWWM 

Train-Town Theme 
Backing Sought 

see 'A Mouse Here, A Mouse There' b 
By MU EUUZflAN 

Itoff Wriw 
Sanford. Interested 

Sarah, To Encourage 
Rejuvenation ISISTERI 
— to contact other civic 
organlzatlona to ask their 
nippon of efforts to change 
the city's aiopn from 'lb. 
Friendly Qty' to 1?ab 
Town LISA." 

The coup  passed a  iso. 
hgion Thorntoy directing 
its officer, to get In touch 
with othercivic organiza. 
tione to support the Idea 
and primate the renova. 
than of downtown Sanford. 

11Wi$ the flrdm,dUig 
since the Sanford City 
Commianjon decided to pig 
the slogan change on the 
hallotDec. $. That vi4tfl 

bean advisory b" and 
wifl not bind U 
slan to the slogan change. 

Vii Colbert, chairman of 
the traintown  project, she 
nwiwicel she has been 
contacted by a reprearga. 
the of Auto-Train atwig the 
slogan change. 

Gloria F.Ideiai, Ado. 
Train repisrgatj,,,  said 
today the contacted Mrs. 
Colbert when she  learned 
afrjrig the proposal. 

"1 really wanted to know 
what the had In mind," Ms. 
Feldman and "1 wanted to 
know how for they had 

Ms. Feldman laid the 
wan acting Independently 
and ha not 1icd the 

____ 	

Kevin Fe), of 	was sentenced to six months  to 

__ 
 

— with other Ado. 
Train offlcWg. Ouwr, 
she aid she plaimed to re 
lay the Information to those 

"l'mInth,ofbe 
things for the vaflaw ter. 
minus arid 1 was wood". 
tog how this Idea would of 
fed my work," sad Ms. 
Feidnan. 
Mt Co,rt *u,d 

before the commtulan 
Ang. asking for the do.. 
gan change. The conmelo. 
Am at that time endorsed 
the Idea of renovating  
downtown using the train, 
town theme, hot refud to 
change the slogan. 

Monday she oppsrud 
before the 	mia 	with 
a Petition calling for the 

______ 	

Wllli," F 
_____ 
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VAL COLBERT 

dogaii_change signed by 
sot 

Mrs Coihert ucged paso. 
AV of the slogan change 
arid said the —'s  

Iil 	to pit * to a vet, of 
the people "wan jiM a pot. 
off, a way of getting rid of 
IL" 

NATM 
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Landed In Wrong City; Liked 
It So Much, He's Staying 

BANGOR, Maim (UPI) - San Francisco? 
Oh, no. Erwin Kraus loft his heart In Bangor, 
Maine. 

li wall a year ago that Krauz who Is from 
Germany and did not speak English 

- got off 
a plane In Bangor, thinking he had arrived In 
California for his dream vacation. 

Bangor re'$dents treated him well - so well 
he is coming beck: to Maine and, U he has his 
way, he will never return to his European 
homeland. 

Ralph Coltman, who bated the wrong-way 
tourist last October, sakS Thursday Kret, a 
brewery worker from Augsburg, West Ger-
many, told him he would like to gay In Maine. 

WASHI7GTOS iUPIi - La' 
glons of brazen, fearless mice 
have Invaded and ocnipled a 

"Why mot this lone crusader  huge Senate office building and 
the 	screams of crazed 'a' 

return week 	alter 	week, li ___ 	
screw=
_ 

cretafles" fill  Its marbled  halls. 4,Sen. Williarn Proxmire, D.  e'- 	

of craved- 
seerdaries, to be  greeted by the  
11gM, acrid tenth of decaying  Wli., making public the lava. r ) 	 mice" he asked. don, In a apeech prepared for 

the Senate today, said the mice 
- he explained the prob 

Win Is cased by three -Inch might even be secretly typing 
out "some of our less 	> 

, 

- 
Petals Wilt around one-inc, 

Ii's Sea. 	Prumlre 	(In 	pipes behind each radiator. 
hairless days) vi, the rw 	"How many 	mice 	have 

'Iammljwttuikjn.gaa dents wha are coming 	secretly typed out a meisuran- 
few mice, a solitary him all kiadsofbals'. 	Ann by  random application of 
Mouse or Mimic Mouse," I'Ito%MIIfl: thelrqua4needalappen,1in 

Ing aUrawails., Prozmlre said. &lng the night!"  he aiked. 
"I mean  legions  of mice" he 

went on. "Wehavetrownma,, 
battalion of scurrying. foraging "Could thiaaccoug fee same of the building against the enemy. 	or less worthy Iegts'4km' 

white mice, soft furry mice, fat, 
rodrnts "Every 	Tuesday nightnighthi 	"Behind the marbled walls of 

satisfied, 	arrogant, 	om- "These nice are a returns to make 	k'i 	the Dtrksen building there roun ds," he said. "From office  nipruert mice.
room 

entirel 	' - 	° 
() t,, a momy Byxasul. t, 	armed with trap. and 	'. 

"You do it know mice until is Inviolate, no conference said, "JiM as Prostniry 
'proof 

you have seen one devour a full iii weighty as to be iparedtt*tr poison cheese and odor

ome,this 
the barbarians deacanded en plastic 	bags, 	he 	trudges, R 

	

waveofrudesga, this howl of poison and look for squeaky presence. They have struggling to stem the endless 
more," Proxmire said. ,, morals, no tiecency 	Their 

	

at hence, this Soda 	and title 	 pe 	 s 
Although the problem began pr,wvce is an outrage to the Gasnoryah of Use mouse world, 

is 	cheap 	for 	these 
"a mouse here, a  mouse  dignity  gy of thoicresa. an  affront now 	at Use very fours. m ice." 	Prosmire 	added 

there," 	the 	Wisconsin to basic humm ruts e 
where," he told his oUngues 

detha 	of it* Sam". When our hero return 	Uni 	we act 	the se w, Democrat  said that now, 1'm 

	

rest 	"
rt.su 

	

TUe*tI, grin and determined.uned, 	t 	Strati Chile, Building, top to bottom, the buil ding has Proxmire 	said 	'cml) 	one another bloody spectacle 	like Rome, 	may 	fall," 	he "invaded been 	by a marauding man, one heroic man" guards await him, another ienaebts 	car  

School Board EyesWays 

To Ease 'Walking' Gripes 
By LEONARD KRA!dDORF 

Herald Staff Writer knew was one used For es 

Five steps outlined by the 
. ce$isnal children, bit he would 

check again. 
Seminole School Board may 

 soothe the complaints of the Woodrow 	Burnsed, 	tran. 
parents whose 37 children are spoliation supervisor, said a 
now 	walking to Casselberry . bus may be available in the 
Iementary. 'Even a half-trip morning 	but 	the  at. 

Al the 	Wednesday night ternoon- 
meeting. the board kristructed 
Superintendent William layer - would be 

' 

Pat 	Telain, 	school 	b ard 
to 	contact 	the 	city 	of chairman, noted "even a half' 
Casselberry to see If sidewalks appreciated' 

trip would he appr dat ed ." 
 can be built on the walk route; Several of the patents also 

llafence can  - 	
" 	j complained 	a be-st a 	second 

slteofbflssbeer 
and to  hec 

, 	
. 	.4 	• 	1 ____ ck V the s ______. 

can be lowered along lake • - 	 - 	- that an Initial safety check of 
Triplet 	Delve, 	the road the ' the area was St children take. 

. beca.eft did mg properly cite Additionally, the board in- 
strutted Its own staff to check 11 Fred Taylor, 	director • safety hazards the parusts 

there were any Lanes traveling 
federal programs and Iran-  

filled and t'ould be used to 	qasristion for the school boyd, 
belle,, exited. 

along the route which were not trscapun the  children 	sited the only available bin he Acting on the parents c'tmi• 
pialss the board ai.d for 

2 Clerk 
slither salty daict. 

The results of that second Union Teams OlA.&A
check presented Wednesday 

'l.- --.-- - 

I 
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HAMILTON JOIIDAN 	CHARLES KIUO 

The Vesco Tale: 
Jordan, Kirbo 
Letter Contact 

NEW Y0KIC i tJI'li - Afonner secretary f.raG.srgi. 
bsnlne.ma  has testified she sent letters to Ik,,laitsn 
Jordan and Charles klrbo while her bees ad a. Maidalp 
were Involved with fugitive flnanclet Rehal Yeses, 

Mrs Gerobyiu Ilobbe' testimony in UI tMflti Cowl 
Thsisday appeared at odds with dgammb by Jertha, 
Preo,lent Carter's top White Hose aide, ad kirk., An 
Atlanta lawyer and presidential ceubdat, Md they ware 
never approached on Venus behalf. 

Mrs Hobbs said she received an envelops alig believes 
was sent by Jordan early Ln It" to her employee. IL L. lkrtlng of Albany, Ga 

"I can't recall ewng his name  on it." Mrs  NOW eNd 
I felt it was him and I remember not 	it ha keeping it on the desk for W. Herritg," 
Mrs. Hobbs testified that on Feb 1, 1977 	typed aid 

mailed to Junlasi a letter written by Speacw Lee IV, an 
Albany, Ga, lawyer and boyhood pal of Junhim'a, who Is 
repented to have been involved ina plan to help Veer, with 
his legal problems On Jan lt  that year. the w*ssesad, 
d#* sent a letter signed by Lee to Kirhe. 

Doing this pertod, Mrs. Hobbs cedinned, she recdo,4 
a nwntat of telephone calls from Coda RIca from a ma 
OW was lad to belie,, vu Vasco, wt eatnadsien hen 
Coda Rica and the Bahamas, where be isv lives, ha 
been 5au01 for years by federal authorities. 

Yeas (aces five 'qst0 01v 
. tuft -MONIOLkNO hu _st..,i d ass 

million and taking pail In an alleged asas le____ 
the Investigation by contributing to  prs&hd ?flasa'e lii 
raheltan eumpaign. 

Mrs. )Iobin litffiesJ she We test Iclalism Al a one pig, memo from a man the romgaissd as Van from  Ms volt', and "polite" manner on the t.lepLu.s. 
.'Ose recalled mention In the menu of a "deal" the aid she did not und.n$an,f 
l'ublIdsed reports suggested that Vwq  was loshiag for a way 10  ftx his can with the gevonanse in eurluage lie 

a payoff, 

Tropical Depression Eyed 

Reported Rapes, Assaults Up 
WASHINGTON (UP!) 

- Reported rapes 
OW aisaults Increased again during the first 
bag 01 197$, dampening Attorney General 
Griffin Bell's optimism over a 2 percent 
overall thop In serious crime. 

Violent crimes of at types Increased 
slightly, mainly In the West and In middle 
shed cities, according to the FBI's Uniform 
Qims Report hausd Thtisday. 

Much olthe decrease resulted from fewer 
plowty crimes and thefts, the statistics 
Indlcate. 

Police departments said the number of 
reported rapes rose by S percent - with In-
creases appssring In cities 01 all sizes and In 
most regioce 01 the country. The number of 
reported rapes has risen steadily, sometimes 
in lisps, dtalng six 01 the last seven years. 

61 Cuban Families To Miami 
MIAMI (UP!) - Slzty.elght Cuban. 

American repatriates and 64 members of their 
Immediate families have arrived In Miami to 
- relatives and friends who preceded them 
tithe United States lithe "Freedom Flights" 
that were stopped by Cuban President Fidel 
Castro. Many had not seen each other In 17 
yes,,, 

More of an estimated 1,000 to 1,500 are to 
follow and a second charter flight Is scheduled 
C*t, 4, ilfldahe add. Cadre eke. has peemtad 
to free a iMs'wWlal number of political 

If ths Unit.d states will accept 

Grand Jury Pushes Probe 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate has 

agreed at last to set t, a test vote on the 
natural gas bill, but another major Item 
before Congress - the federal budget - Is still 
entangled In a $2 billion dispute over public 
works.  

After foir days of arguing, Senate 
Democratic leader Robed Byrd succeeded 
Thindiy In getting the necessary uunimus  
COMM to eel a specific time, 3p.m. Tuesday, 
for the first tat vote on the gas compromise, 
which was wked out by a Boise-Senate 
conference committee after months of 
11169111111. 

,..., .,.. . •YW55W ,. a 
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I FLOpIOA Heading For Talks 	ARRM A[N courtesy busing cannot be 
graded odess the average 	..P'I41Nt_¶T*T(). 
scor e us N. By LEONARD KNSL RAM9W 	 [hiring a Thursday meeting at Mow" 
Keg 

live Herald Staff Writer 	 Middle School about 30 clerical workers slightly
The ~ad  

 lose than two mliii If school board negotiator Ernest Cowley 	listened to Orlando lawyer Jima Brown

,
IM the deal. Slate law thought he had problems last week with the 	hunts who stressed he was giviall nW 	reipiir.p burning children who county clerical workers.. his problems may 	f,t'tal advice told them that he believed the live  ,,than,_ I,, only be beglrmlng 	 "fastest route would be to Join the union and  the Kf1OOI. Thursday oigtd, two opposing factions of 	work from within." 	

Courtesy burning Is grated It the clerical workers meeting in two separate 	The member, soon afterwards voted to 
loan the child lives loss than two — lornaiwe voted to send what they both claim 	the Seminole F4ucatlon Clerical Association ,, ad lilt Ia dtersnlned are "boa hIde" negotiating teams to the 	ISECAS. 	 that  a safety hasard "SAL bargaining gaUVg table. 	 Currently there are 1 paid mssnbsrs of 	- - 	 . 	 . - ___ 	..__,_.._. . - .iowwy woo os asurumea wun crmoeing one 

of  the  two or rejecting boll 	at the neat 
SE(A There are 430 cuisty  clerical  workers 

In a 	e the group decided to 

liii 	criecu 	5 	IfliS 	b 
repreestathes of a school - ...want bargaining session scheduled for Sept. 15  at a bargaining team to represent the workers at beird.Iliirrl$id 	safely 	us 

430pm. at Lyman No School. 
Becase beth sides are now claiming they 

the neat taralswg session. 
Meanwhile, 35 of the l 	paid 'n'r'hers of 

mitlee of rep 	atedves hun 
as '' 	dipslinent. the — 	- 

repressed the burgalnine unit. (owlee said he SFI'A 	.e. 	i.n 	 . costs cveimiimuua 	ad the 
many many consider having the school bard's 	Finch said today she believes a group has school board's county -wide 

__ _ _ ___ 

attorney go to Use negotiating session  and 	been chosen that fully repromnts the clerlcaJ 	conuniltee. 
help In making the decision, 	 workers 	 Inn similar matter, the beard 

He also noted that if, declaim is not made 	She noted that while other negotiatIng heard fren psrsta who believe 
SAP  on the 5th, "we may have to take tune to 	leans' have been divided we now believe we their childr. 	e fang a 

MAW a proper dectalon." 	 will live unity at the table." 	 safety haand walking I. Lake 
Orion" fomsatory School in 

Representing the psremts, 
Delude disney He. Llehinan 
Sted Use didance the children 
have I. walk Is more than two 
man And the Mdewalka are not 

il 

MIAMI (UP!) - Tropical Storm Greta 
continued CS $ wdutw$td trek across the 
Caribbean Sea with 50 _mph winds, while 
Horricane FhasIe  zipped northward In the 
oakS north Atlaitic waters throtgis main 
shim"g 

Msswhile, forecasters kept an eye on a 
01 Bar- 

NMI'u'aI Horylcane Canter forecaster Paul 
lichen said Tropical Storm Greta is expected 

U.  gradually stre,*bsn today,. At S am, 
CDT, the center 01  Greta was estimated to be 
— latitade 11.7 aith, liagltud, 73.3 vest or 
chat limlIss rmrth of the cast of Colombia, 

Ford Elects. New President 
DITBOIT (UPI) - Ford Motor CID. 

Chairman Henry Ford II Thwiday announced 
the e—y's beard of directors has elected 
Philip Caldwell, vice chairman of 
the cpwy since 1107, to be Lbw company's 
sProdft.  sflsctiv. Oct. 16, 
The mere_—p',tes a èamitic skakeup In 

lb. saseetire .edtes 01 the world's second 
hod adutm. Ford said CaldweIl, 15, will 
1111119 the tls 01 vIce clWmaa and deputy 
chief secudise effloer, making the aft. 

Hsnord Ulvirsity graduat, clearly 
ffIly'S Na 2 ma.. 

Have pee sees a 
ph.$s 1tOI aNe.,W 
in the Seining "w-
aid you vs.id the is 
heist Usb1, 11ev',. 
avalisbin. Neig yes 
cam 11*, as Sail 
need at any  Oft 
WMch he. INured 
In lie I 	Nor. 

willis Us hal a 
dupi ha S&is phi 

Is Defender I 
Defending. . . P 

I C.sIiwoed Front Page IA 

mike say 1ff orence, and the trial pro.od.t Preotaq 
w convicted. 

Gauldn Is we of three attorneys who lieu to and wort 
In T%tavill, hat travels to Sanford to handle local cam  
for the pikife Wender 's Office. 

Public thifender David Porter said be spoke with 

	

___ 	

Gadii when the matter was  Initially reported, and he 
said Gauldin denied be said the alike was tax. ____ 	

flee years in prima by Judge VoIle Williams for burglary 
____ 	

ofadwelling. na  letter toWh, 	Outlined pg5  
— with the public defender's office. Excerpts from 
that lotterMow,: 

"(hi ian.1 the public defenders office was ordered by 
the judge to repru,nt me. 

"(hi Feb. 2, 117$ (nearly a month later and Just ha 
days before trial) I was visited by Mr. William Gauldin 
and be Wormed me that he would repesom me. I was 
scheduled for trial on Feb. S. 197$ before Judge Voile 

His lotte,  continues: "I told Mr. Gauldin that I wanted 
to ps*pone my trial will we could get together and talk 
abed my cane. 

"Feb. 11 was taken over to the courthouse. Mr. Gauldin 

man told me I should plead guilty to a bve'yesr mazlmwn 
sentence." Fe), said he did not enter a plea that day, and accent, b'oped the umbrella, retrieved it and 
the case was continued. 

a thick 

Lake Mary Adopts Budget hiryled off In a taxi. 
"1 told lAin (Gauldin) again that there were things In. 

I 
trylegtotreath3. 

	

"I am poisoned," Markov told doctors 

An kRuftl was scheduled Way In a further 	 "I 	 ic f 

look oto. I never saw him again," Fuhr wrote In his letter. 
our times  

attempt to determine the cIrcumstance, 01 Sets 1978. ' 79 Tax At $3 He never came. 
a week leaving meoggggg for Mr. Gauldin to cam ass me. :' 	Markov's death. 

"(hi Feb. 39. 197$, I was visited by a man named Leon 
By MAX Ell& uzrj.0 	erme in Prop iy az reve 	 Watts. He Informed me Mr. Gauldin was tied op and that Falls Before Even Governing 	Herald5$a1fWr 	 lb. remainder it bud 	he would represent me at my trial," Fuhr said. 

With 	edhoueeofag Isdeetonew
co ,.j, 

f
TW 1111111001 decrease in 
 or, acc w. 	

any reduction Is comprised of Fule SAW be was under the impression he had worked 15 	 City. ac4toy Clot 	
tt.mj was In the police decreases citizens looking on, the Lake I'sar..... 	
depafljiieog, which dropped vehicles and equlponen and 

	

LISBON (UPI) - Port4al's ninth govern. 	Mary Oty CaomU Thuraday, 	lb. Iu 	Jump In ii. from $1$,?iI for the current 	will also he  dropped from 	 * 
ment since the 1,74 revolutIon that e, 	nIII 	vrrd a $3 per 11.19$ penditorea lain the c* peob yom to$i 	for 1975.7$. Pt the police 	

He was supposed nearly a hecent,y of rightist ruse has fate 	omomLJ valuation tax rate and and recreation department, of that P4,154 decrease Is at' ILigeticy fund. without ever having a chance to govern. 	a$Nl,005 budget for nsallrs. That department's budget tri 
	

to that 
hs fact the corn- 

	

The  government O( Prim 1111111116W Alfredo 	
71

Thf in 
	

Jumped from $$,279 for this munlcatlons department the adeflC$, Mayor Sorenson 	 to 
to questions from 

rate 	same rate yeortog  or  on 	budgot Ii being hated as a pldnedthsbudgd"isjiata 	 get back to me' Nthre do Costa vu the ninth since the 	approved for the current fIscal year, 	 mysrut. Itqn for the coming swag at what we spend this neat 
military oat, d 'etat against the rlgittist 	yeas', wilds ends Sept. . ft will 	 atwot the hike In ijca year. 	 year. An emergency may come 	pleaded guilty to the burglary charge as pail of the 
regime that ruled since l, and Portugal's 	mean no Increase in taxes paid fimlug for that department, 	The communications  along In the neat 20 to 20 days 	alleged deal. 
third government In two yee 	 by 

abed 95 percent of the eSy's Councilman Pat Southward, department Is being funded at that could change everything. 	"June X I went to sentencing," Fuhr wrote. 
taxpayers, according to city who Is In charge of pasts, said $31,115 for fiscal 1971-71. That 	Soreeson said the budget Is a 	"Mr. Gauldin was not there. Mr. Bennett Ford was 
officials, 	 the money Is for renovation of depsmrg handles &ipstds breakdown of where the council 	supposed to reprao.g me. Before I walked Into court, I Only those taxpayer, whose the Boy Scout hit on part laid cans for the pofl 	fire and anticipates spending money. 	had never sen or talked to him before." .. . Battla 	
pr.paely has been resaegaed Is at Se 	

ejrg arid Cry" public worksdepa,ments, 	'wever, the council cannot 	Al* sentencing. Fe), told Ford about the alleged deal 
the Isa year would experience Avenue. 	

"Since this serve: other commit to spending fiends In the 	and Ford said he would deck into the matter. 
an Increase in property taxes, 	The money sot aside for work depajtjn 	we did not feel it arme targeted In the budget. 	"He was aiappsnj to get back to me, but I haven't seen 

___ 	
according to city officials, 	

cm the hd and that perk site wufairtor.j a 	'Ifweneedtomakeacte 	
him yet,"Fuhr 	his lotterofAug. 1, "My whole 

(Cidheed From Page IA) have come to her clinic for 	
The $3 tax rate raised $197,119 totals $34JlL However, that of the police department we have to do it by ordinance 

	cowl hearing took these, low maybe flee minds at the no choice but to wow both the  

date. 11* cvu*y has ruin and tr". "Private physIcian 	
In property tax revenue for the amount will not be spent Imisus budget," explained Mayor and we have to have a public 

	most. Mr. Ford did not say one word during coot," Fuhr 

regelatiws Iheuugli Todd. I had refer them to me," she said. 	
current year. The 11,119 In- efforts to get federal matching Wafter Sorenso,, 	 hearmg" he added. 	 sold. dali and coedy regelat4ws coiMy enawniajon has ml 

Norma owcJdned thot the 	

For 	he "M 	ktoFiàbKomFe), 
and at limes they 	k44," apwowd any 'd 1eewl nurses 	had  Jjt4 	I.,.L "lint tone about the deal." Ford said he checked Into It, maetkneOrlatlia 	lSyeas's, 	 ____ Suit Filed Challenging 	 _ "there wan a deaL" 
cp1kiid that Tsdd, as a Todd rrwd today that the  Fruedbu KM syep 	I 

' 	layman, attempted to ad. Retaken of agrees at an beeM 	 public defender's ke, said data timIng pi'ciiltilts what nb 	the way in which die department we the same today he termed "dtalglil4*ne" Iepromntajcg, lb.t Is one 
would give ,, 	, 	as II years ago. But, he said, lawyer who ha455 a mae from hlgium.Ung to cot 

Tus cawilici Deannexat ion saw t 	moot recast because the cowity's population 'U's an albetras we're goIng to have to hear," Kelley 
salt "ft's finonclafly prohibitive to have dralghi4ine 

_ 

	own repraentation, 
depute with Todd was avar 	has iiero  thus doubled in the 	

"Without the dralgl*4lne representation, it's very hard 
z 

She  gold the 1011411 woman had 

h-41jg of a prenatal patient, pSt • 	I 	 By DK74MI flO(4 	The developer is asking the • Declare the state statute 	'- 
led by 

 the developer, 	
to satisfy someone who hat nfithlng to do but sit In Jail," 

tha u 	un 	 Herald Staff Writer 	cool to: Raalre the city to governing deannexation U. 	" The city of Winter Springs 	xeHy sit 
come Into lair regular prenatal twoloid. 	 The 	WInter 	Springs show why it accepted the constitutIonal because It I 	has acted In bad faith and its 	
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FollowIg, hand Idarvlsws with veterans David 
- the outside prosier, would become 	4atadis aa 	the tr--- 	TI. 

	

AduItt.diy, lb. tins for coinpromla, Is fast 	'There's sit mart I can di abed it." 	ci ,n.e headqosters at Thurmond, Md., Is a Intensiv, the meeting would collipu. 	autingarim tics with winch nisiL.aai- r''4 lat In Nicaragua 	 ____ 	 ___ 

Ths Carter 	rat1on has 	 Ii a dat, where eater laud Is ad likely to dioil ratedian espianing all 5km It: 	To prevent that catadrvplu., the While Howe has been purd have 
ved.d the in ha mart above 4III, buses may net matter 	Q. What cases a news vacuum anyhow' 	Mutated a cider ci low-pow.4 pros p 	pg 	 .rI,e1 cbs to as what tie is lilt In lbs Interests of  bettu' 	much an persenal act. Seth '-l1- have 	A. Cinically, a vacuum Is crested by in- that produced just enough news to mI 	the f 	 hO, at 	ci ideare for Nicereguan aids more sscixs Wistern 	uhe.Iy p a d erund their ro It,d aen eke Nut" 	e. that eneretad by a large aanmds drudsiral IMe1ty. 	 anddaibs'a peas, da 	ha bees a dr 

CSW 
chits, buti Hathaway he. had 14 yells in b. ii reporters. 	 Q. Why don't vacuums of this sort ociw more 	emce in the p reà 	Cow-, price 

	

to Cobs's Ii to win the li- e all 	C.0 David, the overilaed pros con- often' 	
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PI.ai e Write 	election may bin 	to a coated bats. firM couple ofdays, thereby leaving itself In a most be airtight. Although a news void Is 	
in Hathways tileada-to Mine and Washington- theoretical volt 	 theordically pointle, 

as  practical mowIre. a hiwad Iadi.dlal lam inure the w* roi to it. editor are weksesid hr 	veras Cakes's feetwoit. 	 Q. How I It4 vies. formed' 	sooner or later then, are bound to be leek. 
pshlkatls.. Al letters mod he signed, with a 
sealing address and. II pmlbt,, a lekpkw JACK ANDERSON number uethe Idestity of lbo wrte.r may be 
verified. The Evening Herald wo respect the 
wishes of writers wbs is set wait Ikefr us.n 
Is pirled. "Is Eva"Alk" _ 	Justice, Mercy 	'A Doctor In Illinois. rIIteedIthItenteeIlipinawMhel.,to 

invegaters ts be a herroet sapalena 	by haaCM Revenue and J_I 	hoursadey,to 	holomdyandchoa,a, so  
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FRIDAY, SIPITIaE U 
Tee,ed An, closet, 5p.m., SI. Richard's Qnrth, We Howei Host 
L.ugusd An, closed, $ p.m., Rolling Hills Moravlan Qurch, SR 434. 

L (h 	C, 7:30 pm., CIwIdlsn (herds, 

LOWzed,ril., ada. usit
i annual meeting and election ci new officers, II 
Sanford Chamber of Canmerce. Yir Street and 

Sanford Avenue. 

SAIURDAY, anPTEaIus H heated An Wusu's Gruap 2 p.m., 1101 W. FIrM It. Cosedamry An, closed, I P.M. Ascension Luglieres 

Sells, 01km wv I. we "Fidier a the lee?' at 
Dac, Upon A Stage. Lasve Sanford Ovic Cedar, 11:11 nm.; Lain in Ce.aelbe'ry, 11:31 am. Rites $ pm. 

Trip and R.nt aecties, Lii pm., JwW 
Cononeulty Center, 111 N. Mitland Ave., 11111CM 

Pateda We,t Peliet, wine, beer and cheese potty, 4$ Flowing Well Road, DeLend, 7:30 pm. Call Ni- 

liIbase fair maU art eLla.ee,1Oam.to4Pm.  
Crealde Art Ceder, 334 St. Andrews Blvd., Winter Park. 

Trash and trse.ew ate. Elks dub poaado ION E. Bod 
SI,Seifotd, 14. Spamor,dby Elks Ladies of Lodge 1)41. 
Proceedi to Harry-Anna Crippled Qulkiruw' HospItal, 
Umatilla. 

SUNDAY, PTE1IIER 17 
Bolt.., sad eased dandog, $p.m., Temple Uualoni, 

lovtènce and Elkcam Boufovarde, Datena. Made by 

Fotmer Prise '11±1., ci Gnat Semi. Build 
Wile, will speak, S p.m., Exuyul Alumni Field Hose. 
HaUl. CUsge, Wider Park. Call 1414115,5 am. to $ pm., for tickets. 

'Auin Moleipeetadelar' puoducud and dsged by 
Wlflim slid Add* 'P"- 	3 p.m.. Admllton free. 
Wedmoige Cter, Altamonte Spring. 

Tuscsla Veiled (herMes Tribe of Piselda airnit Pow 
Wow. 11 aim., Labs Haney Helgids, Geneva. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER U 
Oviedi High Schis PitA, 7:30 pm., school coin-

nuns. Open Howe. 

WIØI Watchers 10 aim., Ascension Lutheran Coach; 7 p.m., Florida Federal, Altamonte Spr 
DIeS Weshebe, 10 ai and noon, Carton Union fl—..- ---- . • 	. 	- 

JandLyusEaaul 
Bernard C. Barbour were 

- 	 married 	Thursday 	at 	the 	 t. 

...-. 	 Tsekawlfla Road. Rev. Floyd 
RsdaenteqMoravian Church on 	 e' 4 

• 	(• 	
• 	 Petaiouu perfuiuuad lb. 730 

p-m., doable ring cots.,. 
• 	1 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
rw hiride is the 	

' 
Edmiston, 	1101 	Quintuplet 
Drive, 	Cauelb.rry. 	The I 	
Pdidogeoeinls the asci$r 

, 	 Sesdard.  
and Mr. merwd E. labeor, 	 '4- 	• 

1 

• 	 Give. to marriage by her 

vowaahemulgews,i - &am.4 

tMb.f,thihijdedsese far bar 

/ 	 alosgtheEmpl,,MIIe.itt., 
with 	a 	cathedral 	train. 	 ' 
Roenkoiderid Alesce. ha, 

-. . 	 appliques 	embellished 	the - 	 . 	 • 
scooped necklin, and tapered 
deere. winch were hillsilightsi 
wtthsinrhada. 

	

1 	
.••. 	t 	 lien fIngertip veil of dlinn, 	 ..; 

	

-• 	
•- 	 bordered with lace-d.slgn.d 	 ,. 

, 	 headpiece. 	Stt 	carried 	a 
daldes,we.wceredtoalac, 	 '' 	,'; .• 	 "i 
canada of class rime and 

NesS p 	s 	INNS 	idure Carnstiniu. 
CONSTITUTION 	Mrs. Ilaym..d C. Lewis of Lake Mary, Regret of the 	Mr. Del, Burnett served the 	• 	 I 	.a 	,' Sallie Harriseu Chapter sIlk. Daughters silk, 	bride,. matron of boner. h 	 •' 	' 	/. 

DECL ARED 	Americas R.Ii$les, watches whIle Sanford Mayor 	wore a dusty rim awn and 	 '' 	H WEEK 	Lee Moore signs a prsclamathe deslgnatlug lb. 	carried a French hand tusqINri 
week of Sept. 17.23 as Coestilutles We,t, 	of 5UIWTVI flOwift 

 Edube Harbour esevidhis 	- 	 ' 

Her Sonny Never Smoked 	 -'
Ali 

brother an bed man. Ushers 	
'- $ 

 University. 

	

The flower girl we. ms. 	MRS REANARI) C. IA*IOV5 Sears AdlvIt7 Rooms, Akvw,ge Mall; 7:30 p.m., First Kay Barbour. ud.cw ci lb. Nor Messed b'/ith Girls 	 Af*tlnu.Mj, (klasufo, when, afte ciDanReid Ford.
Prssbyierta (herds, North Boulevard, DaLaid; 7:30
p.m.,N.ulabLutheran (had,, lighway 17-it, 	 rvce$lon we. .l th, thenewlywein are making bridegroom is a sales 

	

______ ___________________ 	
their hem. representative lot tangaxd Clberyy; 7:30 p.m., flelda Mg 	 DEAR ABBY I have a 	 clobluoss. of the Shoals 	me leHo is enuelored to It. Iiterscer,Eat.rprine 	-- - 	 - 	wuudasfa,l Is. gas 	vane.. I 	. 	— 	 1 

,* £eiouie Magazine 
( 	...a complete entertainment guide with the 

full week's TV listings, interesting feature 
stories, Dick kleiner's column, Go Guide, 
crossword puzzles and much, much more! 
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determined Is ring Mergele. I. trial tin they 
are willing to hove heel aperlabs CM 
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Eveofis, 555,W, San5*rd, Pt. 	Pr$y. lipi. IL 5175-1A 

Brief ly 
Methodists Sch•duil. 

Missionary Explosion 
A threeday Missionary Explosion will open 

today with a covered dish Iuer at 0:30 p.m. at 
:ommunhty United Methodist Church of 

n.elberry followed by aspirate services for 
Ikb'en and adults. Featured speakers will be 

.. Harold Sileon of Asbury (lleg,, Dare 
efret, former missionary to (bias and Taiwan, 

Virginia Bruèaker, concert pianist and director of 
mualc departmett at Seoul Theological 

Mbe~ 

Sough Koreaand (bathesJosims
lbrmer missionariesto Haiti. Services will 

7 p.m., Saturday and 5:30,11 am, and 7 p.m., 
mday. 
These and other missionary speakers will also 

be at the youth breakfast, women's ltmck,on, sad 
Afternoon coffees on Saturday and the men's 
breakfast. Sunday school and United Methodist 
Youth Fellowship on Sunday. There will be a 
duildrsn's program for first through filth grade 
from I to 10 am., Saturday. The puIIc ha 
lelcome. 

Bazaar Planned 
A steering committee for the annual bazaar at 

St. Ann's Parish Center In DeBary has been an-
noumced. Larry Meier Is chairman and Kathy 
Holt, co-chairman. Also on the committee are 
Howard Verkes, Winnie Duffy and Dorothy Cain. 
The bauar will be held Oct 14 and 15 on the 
church grounds. 
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A Fall Festival is planned for Oct. 11 at Deltona 
United Methodist Church. A buffet luncheon will 
beaerved from ll:3oa.m.toi p.m. and coffee and 
doughnuts will be available throughout the day. 
There will be a silent auction for a handmade 
afghan and Julia Harr, artist, will be doing 
miniatures. Handmade Items, baked goods and 
plants will be sold. 

Admiral To Speak 
Admiral Richard Fowler, who attended Holy 

-Lous Epb1ojt.l '-(bh, dmleg ths three 
aspirate tours of duty at Sanford Naval Air 
Ilatles bofors r4thft hsrs In 194, wig be the 
Isetived irsakur at the church for Holy Cross 
Day. He will explore the experiences he and his 
family had In various churches around the world 
and the special way Holy Cross is different. 
Stationed here in 1161 and 116$, Fowlar returned 
to the air station in 1W as wing commander. He 
Will speak at the covered dish luncheon which will 
follow the 10a.m. service. 

Catholics Welcomed 
In preparation for Welcome Horn. Sunday at 

kativay Catholic Church In Lake Mary 
celebrating lbs 10 annIversary of the Diocese of 
(iande special programs are plam,,d this week. 

On Tuesday at 710 p.m., Rev. Clunett J. 
KtdtnswW dacuns chanjss that have taken place 
In Ike Cbuwdt since Vatican Council U. On 
Wednesday at7:3Opjn. Sitar Lucy Vazas, OP 

'if the Marriage Tribunal of the Diecani, will 
decues marriage and divorce as It affects the 
Catholic and new possibilities for annulments. Sin 
and reconciliation and forgiveness will be 
decuassed by Weir Aria ftosK OP, pastoral 

on Thursday at 710 p.m. On mdsy 
there will be an open howeand men of thepsrisb 
will hold a barbecue. 

Ordination Anniversary 
Rev. Harold LIe Roo, nulhietar of Retheg Hills 

Cammuelty Church In Zshlwood will observe the 
301h annIversary of his ordinstiss Sunday, Sept. 
17 at the 10a.m. wo.Jilpservic, held at tdIood 
Ehemanwy School on Wanitlegles, A,en. He 
has saved churdw In Ohio ad California and 
was for 10 years national youdh director for the 
Mermed (birch In America. 

5* 

Pastor's Wife Is 
Bonus For Chapel 
Sn. C. Uewd I,ls, was fl.shsgy, MclogonC Vs. N.y - of ft Wer 	hey. law cis1111 sad law 

Priuteturla fk ad We gnMtIhIa. 
El.. HsnWl that, their no wialff 	1ps1IS$s 
.stmr). 	 Prssbyt,rlsa Chapel OSS 
WNW of do ad of W75 dwIsd,adetsM 

thur a yars of psr 
Is book (a ad AselisC)wtha 	Sad 

Osvs,Ih,y come $. WNW M sit ell all hI*sa.5*h 
111111111110 	m Fhad Put s.  
slot, tIny - r 	 "We 'I hew a Ilmolor 
Nit Uk rv..L,lalss Onrth. sidled A ha Inpe Is has en 
Ni. Daofs Is a 0800 hats ," Ni. Da,ts NK 

Efocaties directs, with ' Vor  nj - now I flelkg 
èpesu firms Aa.skellad to sipt
of 

a. 	'1 Old Mob 
IlaLw* of Tru-u. cadgtvóa.1uienui 

Sn. DaEsla.a,d$h. Si,. ad Ni. DaVIs 'IN 
Ceissubla Pr.sbyl,rlaa et,ed Is the R. Jdm 
lLr.l f--vy ad of Prsub$iry Istarday Ma 
Prssbytertaa $chesl of mseI I Onse. 

Born Again' Best Sellers 

	

£ 	 Book Bonanza Eyed 

	

By DAVID L ANDFUM 	heohi in gilseril laM Watts volume set of devotional 
UPI ReU.s Writer 	and laM ot-tioto of depiul- literature raftupot from John 1 	 mint Watts u well as SI Bunyans "hlgflm's Process" 

The advent of the 	sperifically religious to Douglas seer,', "Do lAs- 

	

- 	

again" and evsngeflsttcal t3*oores, snsn to hiss whig IffAft to Another 

	

- 
	ft mainstream they at, talking about. In lfl 	F4t.d by F., Glenn Iluvion, 

of Ametic*n Wdestantistin has they heM, plahiuhing records the wi also Inclisin the Quaker 
did the naton 	by sWag t.s m*iiicn cope 	,,, -The journal of / 	- 	 evangelist Hilly Graham', George Fox.-  the American 

. 41 - 	 ad CO 10 begin spec*flcatly "Asigel" its a mere II months. Joiws WooZ,man's jostnal" and - 	
• 	 5YUIUC*l pSabballlI•4 line 	first set of Galilee books a translation of Danish call- - 	

- 	 Using the Doubleshiy-Galile Mitt ON 1151 prales its July and dndsahst Siren Kterkrgur(u 
IngeSt, the firm hopes to Augint and are currently being "Pir$y of Ilasfl." 
develop a first-clan line of distributed 	 At the 	the lii of iw. 

• 	.- 	 books with a specific- appeal to 	bey 	clwi, ,works PP'"C with the 

	

/ 	, 	 the 	 Galilee imprint is JJamese. E. 
market- 	

books burgeoning evangelical 	four newly edited or Johnson, authoblograplsy. • arranged anthologies and 
• 	 MH)Ond OSIS "we are not newcomers o several p.wrbsct reprints of 	

Johnson. a lead,, arnong - 	

" 	 evangelical piablisting," says Previous h*t(kSSWt books.
Alex 
	

tack evangelicala, a founder of i 	.,tt 	 - In future years. when,, 	
Prayer flry.k- DouNeày'a general religious tilt rid to increase the number 

the Washington 
fast movesnerg and a former piaNng geam. 	 of Iluut4tday.GiilLee books 10 Assistant Secretary of the "Bid as the numbers of 50(1W 30 or ma" per year, the Navy, tells Pita ltor of growing Christian book readers inI°Phh1i0f51 of reprints Venus up in the Chicago ghrttas ant America keep growtn ,, originals may change," tA51 his 21 years in the Marine, oliviossly wait to expand this 	4 	
durIng aPoch he SwIped break publishing program." 	- we w 	 the bonde of racial 'etretaflon 

	

____ 	
'We will use the Doubleday- that regard as well as in reglId In the Armed Furrri 	- AMI YOUTH 	Edvesa Fielder, (sealed, kit), secretary sod Mary Galiki lmpuzd and coiodoxs to to the formal and Mu of the AlSO on the luga johri 

AID HOME 	Smith (right). presideet. SI "355$ Us" Cub SI the tell the barn-again reader book,s we offer smiles- the Un- KIlIingers 'iJnleashing His Cud Samarltaa Home Is Saafsrd at 	$21 check which of the many Doubleday prb'g:' he said 'The one area Power In You," a jornmenity from Jetle McBryde (kit), presIdent lithe Allen books 	are Specifically in which there oW be no on the Gospel of Mark Chapel AME Church Ysug People's 	 evangellc*l," he said. "At the variation Is cvidrlt In cutest KiUenger. one of the most 
and Faye Sciplo, vice president. Their POW rabW some time, we Also hope to and In spirIt, every Galilee lack prolific and widely respected 
the mosey threegh events such as car wagibes. makeft reader for the boi*.go4'e will be evangelical" 	evangelical scholars, has 
dlistsrs and reUghs. plays I. help bey peths 	manager of dett to find the 	Among the Galilee books written what amounts to a II 

	

' 	books he ran recommend to his most likely to be a hit with new week devotional) tialy guide .4 niture for the patients at the hose. 	 rapidly growing evangelical evangelicals looking to build the g.speI 1cc-cud which nst 
their library will be the hash- scholars believe ii the ftr0 

Lisps and Doubleday, who sane set of the 'Doubleday written record of the life vS 

Sister Moira Takes Over 
By JOAN MADISON 	 take into consideration the 
Herald CJjag 	 sMite being of the child, the 

11111010 child, hoping to in"Sider Molts, a Slur of lb. 	 Christian values," she says. 

	

.JosephOrder,isusne,, 	
50' ptbuclpsl at All Souls Catholic TWO *W Skelm of St. 

School In Sanford. however, 	4 	' 	 Joseph joined the All Souls staff 

	

sthshgrMlcu, is not net to 	 Ligewl, fossils grid., 
 and Sister Margaret, who 

	

71110 new principal brs to 	 towhee upper grades.. - 	 - 
AUlealsI3ysam..p 	 N. school osit out 
admhftst,athon - a 	

.is 	 - 	eety_-iW, . 
elementary school level, 	 were analous to get Waited, 
although her most recent 	/ 	. - - - 	 * 

ThIPY were happy to be lack at 
, 	 . .. 	 school, says Slut Molts, 

dispelling the belief that all 
H10 School in 
of theology at Bishop Moore 

	

lano. "I took 	 children resent the end of 

	

ne tins off to go lack Ito 	 Isunmer vacation and the 
the cl.arootn," she explains. 	 return to school. 

	

Slier Malta doesn't belie,, 	 The SIWII of a. Joa,1t, inctsange for Its sake of change 	 whom mother hiss, in its A. 
and won't make any change, at 	sisrni MOIRA 	Augslline, were asked to corns 
AflSowla"isgilwe.eeaosnear, 	 to All Souls after the Siders of neceaty, and right now we eight. She feels the aznallnesa of Christian Charity aimoimced Is don't 	 the school facilitates a closer January they were belie with- 

'ft's a very fine school, and relatloaship between students drawn by their mother house in I'd Ilkt to carry on the work of and faculty. "The school has a New Jersey. Tb. flY' liMits 
the Sisters intheplat," Says it* strong reading program,' lift In Jose. The Sisters of SONS OF SONG 	"Mask Kealky",a aigM.lGssp,I musk. Saturday 
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